
Technical Rider

Please fill in the information about your artwork - (please try to fill in as much as possible)

Name

Measurements in m Width Height Depth

Weight in kg unpacked packed (e.g. for transportation)

Indoor/outdoor Materials (e.g. wood, 
metal, plastic, textile)

Interactivity
(short description)

Power Ŏonsumption in W

Festival of Lights Internation mbH 
Savignypla

D - 10623 B
www.festival-o

11

suitable temperatures in C°
min / max

1

Number of artwork pieces 
available (only if there are 
more than 1)

not interactive/
interactive 

Sound

Power ǎupply 

Power Ŏonnector 
(e.g. Schuko, Europlug, CEE)

Wind speed resistance in Bft

possible exhibition period
al Productions G
tz 6 
erlin 

f-lights.de 

https://festival-of-lights.de/


2
Festival of Lights International Productions GmbH 

Savignyplatz 6 
D - 10623 Berlin 

www.festival-of-lights.de 

Safety measures

Dismantling time 

remarks

remarks

Accommodation /
Amount of Rooms

remarks

remarks

2

remarks 

Equipment provided 
from your side

Equipment to be 
provided by us

Space required for setup/
dismantling

Storage

Setup time

Own employees required for set up

Own employees required for dismantling

External people required for dismantling

External people required for set up

https://festival-of-lights.de/


Supervision needed during exhibition time

Is security needed at all time

Festival of Lights International Productions GmbH 
Savignyplatz 6 

D - 10623 Berlin 
www.festival-of-lights.de 

3

Can any element of your 
artwork be seen in context 
to sustainabilty?

Short description 
of artwork

4 days 10 days 3 months

Town

Mail

Additional / general  / 
important remarks or 
facts from your side

Street House number

remarks

Contact information

Phone

Company / artist

Country

Zip code

Budget in €
incl. rental and handling

https://festival-of-lights.de/
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